Google Tips

G Suite for Education

G Suite for Education is the same set of apps that you know and love—Gmail, Docs, Drive, Calendar, Hangouts, and more— but designed with new intelligent features that make work easier and bring teachers and students together. Because we believe that when students and teachers break down silos and have collaborative tools for their classroom, amazing learning can happen.

G Suite Core Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gmail</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Drive</th>
<th>Slides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Docs</td>
<td>Sheets</td>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>Hangouts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related articles

- Google 2 Step Verification
- Google Calendar/Resource
- Google Calendar Sharing
- Google Scheduling Features
- Google Delegated Contacts
- Google Delegated Mailbox Access
- Google Groups
- Google Mail (Gmail)
- Google Mail Merge
- Google Send Email from Alternate Address
- Google Team Drive